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                                                                 TOWN HALL MEETING  
 CITY OF AMITY, OR 
 
 Minutes 
 
A Town Hall Meeting was held at 6:00 p.m. on Wednesday April 17, 2019 in the Council Chambers, City Hall, 
109 Maddox, Amity, Oregon. 
 
Councilors Present 
Councilor Robert Andrade, Councilor Ryan Lehman, Councilor Caralyn Miller, Councilor Nickolas Wilkinson 
and Mayor Michael Cape. 
 
Councilors Absent 
Councilor Joshua Simonson 
 
Staff Present 
City Treasurer/Recorder Natasha Johnson, Public Works Superintendent Gary Mathis.  
 
 

1. CITIZEN COMMENTS/QUESTIONS:  
 

A. Rob Kistler talked about economics.  Rob found out that there was a conflict of interest without 
consulting him, regarding having the applicants lodge at his business.  Rob was really frustrated and 
upset.  Councilor Andrade apologized for not communicating with him.  

 

2. CITY OF AMITY WATER SYSTEM PROJECT: 
a. Interim Chad Olsen explained and went over the WSI Project.  
 
b. Connor with Keller Associates presented a slide show and went over the project scope.  The 

slide show explained the new intake, water treatment plant upgrades, reservoir upgrades, 
water meter replacements, environmental assessment, service area and project alternatives.  

 
 

c. Interim Chad Olsen went over the project funding and talked about the Community 
Development Block Grant, USDA loan/grant, and City Water Rates. The total project cost is 
5.4 Million. CDBG Grant is 2,129,242 Million. USDA Grant is 1,274,862 Million. USDA Loan 
would be 1,944,017 Million. City of Amity up front cost would be $22,000.  Amity is 
responsible for paying back the USDA loan of 1,944,017 Million. Olsen went over how much 
customers pay now and how much the rates need to go up to pay back the loan. Based on 
the loan of 1,944,017 Million the estimated increase a year would be $122,931, comes out to 
$10,244 a month.  With 677 accounts, the estimated increase per customer would be around 
$15.13 a month. Richard Howard, DRC for City, explained not using out of city customers 
increase, use out of town customers increase to payoff sooner or put their money away as a 
cushion.  Olsen suggested the city doing a rate analysis over the next couple of years.  Olsen 
is hoping the loan will decrease. Olsen went over one of the options of refinancing existing 
the debt. City would save a few dollars a month for customers, but now the debt is longer. 
USDA wants the city to have money in reserves. The cost of the project could come in 
higher.  Need to do the project sooner then later. The longer hold of the more expensive the 
project will be. Councilor Andrade had a question regarding the kind of filtration have now.  
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PW Mathis explained the filtration system. Mathis said a lot of the problem is also customers 
have old pipes.  Mayor Cape asked if anymore questions.  There were none.  Mayor Cape 
asked if any comments from the public. There were no questions from the public.  
Olsen went over the time period the city must supply all the material to USDA is May 10, 

2019.  USDA wants to know what the City will do to payback the loan.  Mayor Cape explained 
to council the next thing for them to do is discuss the rates.  Olsen said the Executive 
Meeting that was already held where Council agreed to raise rates was sufficient enough.  
Howard explained that Amity is on a fast track. Usually you get a year to get all the material 
turned into USDA.  Mayor Cape explained that the city has been talking with USDA for about 
a year.  Howard went over DEQ uses a point system to give out grants which you get from 
violations.  The city has some points, and maybe DEQ can give a grant. Mayor Cape asked if 
Renate from MWVCOG, had anything else to add. Renate didn’t have anything else to add.  
They are just here to answer questions and help in any way.  Mayor Cape asked if heard 
from the owner regarding the property.  Renate explained that the certified letter just went out 
that day.  

 
Mayor Cape asked Council if anything else to add.  Councilor Andrade made a motion to 
nominate Councilor Miller for Council President.  Mayor Cape explained to Councilor 
Andrade it’s on the May Agenda and to wait until May. There was nothing else to add from 
the Council. 

 
Mayor Cape adjourned the meeting at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Approved by City Council June 5, 2019 

 

 

 
___________________________________ 
Michael Cape, Mayor 

 

Attest: 

 

 
___________________________________ 
Natasha Johnson, City Recorder 


